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The Third Sunday of Advent 
December 12, 2021 – 10:30 AM  

Choral Eucharist, Rite I 
 

Today is Gaudete Sunday, the Third Sunday of Advent. 
“Gaudete” is Latin for “joyful,” which derives from the traditional introit verse associated with this Sunday, “Rejoice 
in the Lord always; and again I say, Rejoice; let your moderation be known unto all men; the Lord is at hand.” 
(Philippians 4:4). This Sunday is a time of joy & celebration of Advent, as we anticipate God’s coming to bless and 
save the world in Jesus Christ. The traditional liturgical color for this Sunday is rose or pink, as can be seen in Advent 
wreaths with colored candles. 

 

 
Photo from the Grace Episcopal Church Photo Archive 

 
 

Saint Nicholas Exhibit in the Malm Narthex 
If you missed our annual visit from “Saint Nicholas” last Sunday, you can still view the exhibit through today 
in the Malm Narthex. Feel free to stop by the table and view the figurines, books, and other items that 
celebrate this saint of the church. 

http://www.gracealex.org/
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WELCOME TO GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
 

We are pleased to welcome you to Grace Church. If you are joining us for the first time, please send us a message 
at welcome@gracealex.org, so we can get to know you. We can also add you to our mailing list by request.  
 

Masks are required at all times in our building. Please see our website at www.gracealex.org for our full Covid 
Mitigation Guidelines. 
 

We’re glad to have you join with us in worshipping God in the beauty of holiness, something which is central to 
our identity at Grace. We hope you will join with us in sharing the love of God with this world that needs 
healing.  

Our Mission Statement 
We are a center for worship and fellowship; a school for discipleship and stewardship; 

and a community for healing and outreach. 
 

Nursery Hours on Sunday Morning  
Our clean and caring Nursery is open 8:45 A.M – Noon for families while attending Sunday Morning Services. 

 

Contacting Grace  
Please feel free to contact our staff. Our office hours are Monday to Friday, 9 am – 3 pm. 

(Clergy are out of the office on Mondays. The Director of Music is out of the office on Fridays.) 
 

 

Assistive Listening Devices Available for Worship in the Nave 
Please see an usher if you would like to use one during worship today. 

 

 
Staff 

Santana Alvarado 
Communications Specialist (part-time) 

communications.specialist@gracealex.org   
 

Betsy Bamford, Savannah Hall, 
And Isabel Moirenda 

Nursery Workers (part-time) 
 

Mary Cyrus 
Interim Financial Administrator 

  financial.admin@gracealex.org   
 

Kevin Hamilton 
 Director of Operations 

director.of.operations@gracealex.org  
 

Amorita Quintillana 
Sexton (part-time) 

 
 

Ben Strohl 
Facilities Manager (part-time) 

 
 

The Rev. Nina Bacas 
Interim Associate Rector 

nina.bacas@gracealex.org 
 

Patti Culbreth 
Head of Grace Episcopal School 

pculbreth@graceschoolalex.org 
 

Paul Evans 
Seminarian 

pevans@vts.edu 
 

Pedro Hernández 
Sexton 

 
 

Samantha Scheff 
Director of Music 

director.of.music@gracealex.org  
 

The Rev. Anne Michele Turner 
Rector 

rector@gracealex.org

 
IN NEED OF PASTORAL CARE? 

Clergy and staff are available for pastoral care. We are always here if you need us. Please call the church 
office at (703) 549-1980 or send an email to Mtr. Anne Turner, rector@gracealex.org, if you’re ill or need 
pastoral care. For emergencies after hours, please call the After-hours Emergency Number: (571) 308-
3219. 

mailto:welcome@gracealex.org
http://www.gracealex.org/
mailto:communications.specialist@gracealex.org
mailto:financial.admin@gracealex.org
mailto:director.of.operations@gracealex.org
mailto:nina.bacas@gracealex.org
mailto:pculbreth@graceschoolalex.org
mailto:pevans@vts.edu
mailto:director.of.music@gracealex.org
mailto:rector@gracealex.org
mailto:rector@gracealex.org
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THE THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
CHORAL EUCHARIST, RITE I 

 

Children ages 3 (toilet-trained) to 7 are invited to begin worship at Children’s Chapel downstairs from the nave. 
Please keep your mask on for the duration of the liturgy, with the exception of receiving communion.   

 

VOLUNTARY: Chorale Partita on “Freu dich sehr, o meine Seele”                  Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706) 
 

All stand and sing the hymn. 
 
 

 

HYMN 73                                           The King shall come when morning dawns                                   St. Stephen 
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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 

THE OPENING ACCLAMATION 
 

 

 

 
 
 

THE COLLECT FOR PURITY  
Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no 
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, 
that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
 

THE SUMMARY OF THE LAW 
 Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
 heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great 
 commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 
 On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets. 

 
 

Trisagion                                                 Hymnal S-102 

 

 
 

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY                   
Celebrant  The Lord be with you.   
People   And with thy spirit. 
Celebrant Let us pray. 

 
 

Stir up thy power, O Lord, and with great might come among us; and, because we are 
sorely hindered by our sins, let thy bountiful grace and mercy speedily help and deliver us; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be honor and 
glory, world without end. Amen. 
 

The people are seated. 
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THE FIRST LESSON                                                           Zephaniah 3:14-20 
 

Lector  A Reading from the Book of Zephaniah. 
 

Sing aloud, O daughter Zion; shout, O Israel! Rejoice and exult with all your heart, O daughter 
Jerusalem! The Lord has taken away the judgments against you, he has turned away your enemies. 
The king of Israel, the Lord, is in your midst; you shall fear disaster no more.  
 

On that day it shall be said to Jerusalem: Do not fear, O Zion; do not let your hands grow weak. 
The Lord, your God, is in your midst, a warrior who gives victory; he will rejoice over you with 
gladness, he will renew you in his love; he will exult over you with loud singing as on a day of 
festival.  
 

I will remove disaster from you, so that you will not bear reproach for it. I will deal with all your 
oppressors at that time. And I will save the lame and gather the outcast, and I will change their 
shame into praise and renown in all the earth.  
 

At that time I will bring you home, at the time when I gather you; for I will make you renowned 
and praised among all the peoples of the earth, when I restore your fortunes before your eyes, says 
the Lord. 
 

Lector  The Word of the Lord. 
 People  Thanks be to God. 

 

 
All sing the Canticle 

 

 
 
HYMN 679                                                     Surely it is God who saves me 

 

 
 

(Canticle spans pages 5 & 6) 
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THE SECOND LESSON                                                           Philippians 4:4-7 
 

   

Lector  A Reading from the Book of Philippians. 
 

 
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let your gentleness be known to 
everyone. The Lord is near. Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of 
God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ 
Jesus. 
 

 
Lector  The Word of the Lord. 

 People  Thanks be to God. 
 
 

The people stand and sing the hymn. 
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HYMN 67                                                       Comfort, comfort ye my people 
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THE HOLY GOSPEL                                     Luke 3:7-18 
 

 

Priest  The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 
People  Glory be to thee, O Lord. 
 

 

John said to the crowds that came out to be baptized by him, "You brood of vipers! Who 
warned you to flee from the wrath to come? Bear fruits worthy of repentance. Do not begin to 
say to yourselves, 'We have Abraham as our ancestor'; for I tell you, God is able from these 
stones to raise up children to Abraham. Even now the ax is lying at the root of the trees; every 
tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire." 
 

And the crowds asked him, "What then should we do?" In reply he said to them, "Whoever 
has two coats must share with anyone who has none; and whoever has food must do 
likewise." Even tax collectors came to be baptized, and they asked him, "Teacher, what should 
we do?" He said to them, "Collect no more than the amount prescribed for you." Soldiers also 
asked him, "And we, what should we do?" He said to them, "Do not extort money from 
anyone by threats or false accusation, and be satisfied with your wages." 
 

As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts 
concerning John, whether he might be the Messiah, John answered all of them by saying, "I 
baptize you with water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not worthy to 
untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. His 
winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing floor and to gather the wheat into his 
granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire." 
 

So, with many other exhortations, he proclaimed the good news to the people. 
 

Priest  The Gospel of the Lord. 
People  Praise be to thee, O Christ. 

 
The people are seated. 

 
THE SERMON                                                  The Rev. Anne Michele Turner 

 
Silence is kept, then the people stand. 

 
THE NICENE CREED               BCP, p. 358 
 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
    eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: 
    by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
        and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
    On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
    he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
        and his kingdom will have no end. 
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.  
 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE          Form VI; BCP, p. 392 
The Leader and People pray responsively 

 

In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. 
 

Silence 
 

For all people in their daily life and work; 
For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone. 
 

For this community, the nation, and the world; 
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 
 

For the just and proper use of your creation; 
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 
 

For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble; 
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy. 
 

For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 
For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth. 
 

For Michael Curry, our Presiding Bishop, for Susan Ellyn Goff, Jennifer Brooke-Davidson and 
Porter Taylor, our Bishops; and for all bishops and other ministers; 
For all who serve God in his Church. 
 

For the special needs and concerns of this congregation. 
 

Silence 
 

Hear us, Lord; 
For your mercy is great. 
 

We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. 
 

Silence 
 

We will exalt you, O God our King; 
And praise your Name for ever and ever. 
 

We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom. 
 

Silence 
 

Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them; 
Who put their trust in you. 
 

We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins. 
  

 
The people kneel. 

 

Silence may be kept. 
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Leader and People 
 

Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; in your compassion forgive us our sins, known and 
unknown, things done and left undone; and so uphold us by your Spirit that we may live and 
serve you in newness of life, to the honor and glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

 

THE ABSOLUTION                                                                                                        BCP, p. 330 
 

 Celebrant Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised 
forgiveness of sins to all those who with hearty repentance and true faith 
turn unto him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your 
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to 
everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

The people stand. 
THE PEACE  
 
 

Celebrant The Peace of the Lord be always with you. 
 People  And with thy spirit. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS  

THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 
 

THE OFFERTORY                                     We invite you to give to the work of the church  
electronically via Tithe.ly by scanning this QR code. 

 
 
OFFERTORY ANTHEM                                             A Litany for Advent           O Waly Waly arr.Shirley W. McRae 
 
 

 

Lord Jesus come to us, we pray  
Bring us your truth, show us your way, 

As once the prophets did foretell,  
Oh, come to us, Immanuel.  

 

The universe is in our care,  
Help us protect, help us to share,  

Send us your peace, your glad Noel,  
Oh, come to us, Immanuel.  

 

Our world is torn in war and sin,  
Our people hurt, without, within.  

Your healing love will make us well.  
Oh, come to us, Immanuel. 

 

Prepare our hearts, tell all the earth,  
That we may celebrate your birth. 

Oh, enter in our lives to dwell,  
Oh, come to us, Immanuel.   

 

         Words: Shirley W. McRae 
 

The people stand. 
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PRESENTATION OF THE GIFTS 
 

 
OFFERTORY HYMN 72                      Hark! the glad sound! the Savior comes   Richmond  
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THE GREAT THANKSGIVING: EUCHARISTIC PRAYER I                                                               BCP, p. 340   
 

 
 

The Celebrant continues. 
 

 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, Because thou didst send thy beloved Son to 
redeem us from sin and death, and to make us heirs in him of everlasting life; that when he 
shall come again in power and great triumph to judge the world, we may without shame or 
fear rejoice to behold his appearing. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with 
Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to 
proclaim the glory of your Name: 
 

 

Sanctus and Benedictus                                                                                                               Hymnal S-114 
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The people stand or kneel. Then the Celebrant continues. 
 
 

All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender mercy, 
didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our redemption; 
who made there, by his one oblation of himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient 
sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world; and did institute, and in 
his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his precious death 
and sacrifice, until his coming again. 
For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given thanks, he 
brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, "Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for 
you. Do this in remembrance of me." 
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, 
saying, "Drink ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for 
you, and for many, for the remission of sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in 
remembrance of me." 
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution of thy dearly beloved 
Son our Savior Jesus Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make here before thy 
divine Majesty, with these thy holy gifts, which we now offer unto thee, the memorial thy 
Son hath commanded us to make; having in remembrance his blessed passion and precious 
death, his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; rendering unto thee most hearty 
thanks for the innumerable benefits procured unto us by the same. 
And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us; and, of thy almighty 
goodness, vouchsafe to bless and sanctify, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and 
creatures of bread and wine; that we, receiving them according to thy Son our Savior Jesus 
Christ's holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion, may be partakers of his 
most blessed Body and Blood. 
And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise 
and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy 
Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in his blood, we, and all thy whole Church, may obtain 
remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion. And here we offer and present 
unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and living 
sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, and all others who shall be partakers of 
this Holy Communion, may worthily receive the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son 
Jesus Christ, be filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction, and made one body with 
him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him. 
And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice, 
yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty and service, not weighing our merits, 
but pardoning our offenses, through Jesus Christ our Lord; 
By whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be unto 
thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. Amen. 
 
 

And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say: 
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THE LORD’S PRAYER               BCP, p. 364 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 
    thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
    for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
 

The Fraction Anthem                                                  Hymnal S-164 
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Celebrant Behold what you are. 
People May we become what we receive.  

 

 
THE INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
        

 Celebrant The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that   
   Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 
 

 

At communion, gluten-free wafers are available by request. 
 
 

The people stand. 
 

COMMUNION HYMN 69                                 What is the crying at Jordan? 
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COMMUNION HYMN 63                           O heavenly Word, eternal Light 

 

 
 

THE POSTCOMMUNION PRAYER 
Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us, in 
these holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy 
Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby of thy favor and goodness 
towards us; and that we are very members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, 
the blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, through hope, of thy 
everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us 
with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works 
as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with 
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.  

 

THE BLESSING 
May the Sun of Righteousness shine upon you and scatter the darkness from before your 
path; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be 
among you, and remain with you always. Amen. 
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All stand and sing the hymn. 
 
 

CLOSING HYMN 68                                 Rejoice! Rejoice, believers. 

 

 

 

 

 

THE DISMISSAL 
Priest     Let us go forth in the name of Christ.  
People     Thanks be to God.  
 

VOLUNTARY: Veni, Veni, Emmanuel                                                                        Garth Edmundson (1892-1971) 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AS OF DECEMBER 12, 2021 
The announcement deadline is Monday at 4 pm. Announcements arriving after that time will be held for the 
following week. Please remember to limit announcements to 50 words.  (Announcements can link to more 
detailed info on the website.) Email requests to announcements@gracealex.org. 
 

 

The Greens on the Altar are given to the Glory of God. 
 

WORSHIP @ GRACE 
HOME COMMUNION AVAILABLE 
Home Communion is available for parishioners who desire this service for delivery by Grace Church 
Eucharistic Visitors every Sunday. Home Communion will be in one form, Bread only. To request Home 
Communion, parishioners are asked to contact the Parish Office by telephone at 703-549-1980 no later than 12 
pm on the Wednesday prior to the Sunday on which they would like to receive Home Communion. 
 

BEGIN YOUR DAY WITH MORNING PRAYER 
Mother Anne and Mother Nina start their workday Tuesday-Thursday by saying Morning Prayer together.  You 
are invited to join any day at 9 am in the Malm Narthex. You don't need any preparation or expertise - we'll 
walk you through this ancient pattern of the church's daily prayer. Enter through the parking lot doors near the 
church office. 
 

EVENING PRAYER, WEDNESDAYS AT 5:30 PM VIA ZOOM 
Please join us for a few moments of prayer, canticles, and readings, using the Book of Common Prayer. Enjoy 
the chance to see and speak to one another without masks! The link will be sent each Wednesday. Call Lucy-Lee 
Reed at 703-842-3121 if you’d like a turn as Officiant. 
 
 

CONNECT @ GRACE 
 

INCLEMENT WEATHER CLOSURE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
It’s that time of year again when winter weather can impact our service schedule and church office hours. On 
the weekends and holidays: closure announcements will be made by 7 a.m. via our Website, Facebook Page and 
in an all-church email notification. If you do not receive the weekly emails and would like to sign up, 
email director.of.operations@gracealex.org.  During the week, the Grace Church Office follows the same 
closure decisions as our Grace Episcopal School.     
 

THE GREENING OF THE NAVE ON THE 21ST OF DECEMBER- OPEN TO ALL!   
Everyone in our Grace Congregation is invited to our annual Greening of the Nave. We prepare for the birth of 
Christ by decorating the nave with wreaths, greens, poinsettias, trees and the creche. The date and time is 
December 21st at 5:30 pm. Any questions, please contact Cindy Diehl, cindy.diehl@gracealex.org 
 

REMINDER- THERE WILL BE NO 5 PM HOLY EUCHARIST ON SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19  
There will be a Children’s Christmas Pageant held in the Nave at 5 pm on 12/19.  All are invited to attend. 
 
 

GIVE @ GRACE 
RENT A YOUTH FUNDRAISING EVENT 
Dreading the thought of dealing with the leaves in your yard or have some cleanup in your garden beds that still 
need attention… then we have a solution for you! Our J2A group will be having a rent a youth day on 
December 18. For $250, a crew of youth, sponsors, and parents will show up and transform your yard to be 
winter ready. For a $100 donation, they will also come by your house and pick up any boxes and items you want 
donated. Please reach out to Chad Eckles (cke1986@gmail.com) with any questions or to schedule a time. 
 
 

mailto:announcements@gracealex.org
mailto:director.of.operations@gracealex.org
mailto:cindy.diehl@gracealex.org
mailto:cke1986@gmail.com
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OUTREACH IS PARTNERING WITH THE LA GRACIA 

CONGREGATION TO HELP OUR NEIGHBORS IN NEED CELEBRATE 

THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY.    
This year we will be giving Target gift cards to families so they can purchase 
their own gifts and holiday food. We need your support to make this a 
success! 

Donation Options 
   ⧫ Donate Online through Tithe.ly – select the Christmas Giving option 
   ⧫ Write a Check – make checks payable to Grace Church; enter ‘Christmas Giving’ in the memo line 
   ⧫ Give Target Gift Cards - Mail or drop off gift cards at the parish office ($25.00 increments preferred) 
 

Mailing Information: 
Christmas Giving, Grace Episcopal Church, 3601 Russell Road  Alexandria, VA 22305 

Donation Deadline:  please submit your donations by Sunday, December 19th 
Additional Questions – contact Jennifer Pease at jennifer.pease@gracealex.org or Mother Nina at 
nina.bacas@gracealex.org  Thank you for supporting our neighbors in need!  
 
 

WE NEED MORE USHERS!  
The Christmas season is a joyous time at Grace. The many worship services that make the season so festive 
create a spike in the need for ushers. Even if you aren’t sure whether you want to become an usher, please  
consider trying it out at a Christmas Eve or Christmas Day service. An experienced usher will help you – it isn’t 
very hard to ‘learn the ropes’. If you are interested in becoming an usher, or just serving as an usher at one of 
the Christmas services, please contact Brad Bergmann at brad.bergmann@gracealex.org or 703-549-7213. 
 

HELP MAKE CHRISTMAS BRIGHT!  
These items are always needed and appreciated by our Food 
Pantry clients: 
   - Cleaning Supplies (Laundry Pods, Liquid Dish Soap &  
                     Sponges, All-Purpose Cleaner and 16 oz. size Bleach) 
   - Toiletries (Toothpaste, Child & Adult Toothbrushes, Shaving  
                     Items, Deodorant, Shampoo) 
 

Recycle your Grocery Bags for Food Pantry Distributions. The 
Food Pantry uses 500+ bags per week!  Brown paper grocery 
bags with or without handles. Clean: No rips or tears please! Bring 
to Grace Church parking lot entrance 
Help Others. Change Lives. Volunteer at The Food 
Pantry! Lotsa opportunities for all ages (18 and up) and abilities! Visit LotsaHelpingHands.com to 
join: https://my.lotsahelpinghands.com/request/select-email/grace-episcopal-church. 
 

The Grace Church Food Pantry continues to serve over 300 families per week. 
We appreciate any support you can provide. If you would like to make a donation online, please select the 
‘Food Fund’ option. If you prefer to mail or drop off your check or cash donation, reference the Food Fund or 
Food Pantry on your envelope and/or check memo line. Your help and generosity is appreciated. Thank you! 
 

 

 
 
 

https://tithe.ly/give_new/www/#/tithely/give-one-time/158826
file://///valueoptions.fhc1.net/files/DCA/DCAUsers/jpease/JENDOC/Vestry/jennifer.pease@gracealex.org
file://///valueoptions.fhc1.net/files/DCA/DCAUsers/jpease/JENDOC/Vestry/nina.bacas@gracealex.org
mailto:brad.bergmann@gracealex.org
https://my.lotsahelpinghands.com/request/select-email/grace-episcopal-church
https://tithe.ly/give_new/www/#/tithely/give-one-time/158826
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LEARN @ GRACE 
ADULT FORUM  
Adult forum is offered Sundays 9:30-10:15 in the St. Mark room (2nd floor) or virtually via Zoom link sent in 
the Sunday morning email.  All are welcome at any forum; no commitment required.  The schedule is: 
• December 12: Hannah – Opening Our Hearts to God, given by Chrissie Crosby, currently a teaching 

assistant in Old Testament for Virginia Theological Seminary 
• December 19: Christmas in Stained Glass at the National Cathedral, given by Anne Clift Boris, a docent 
• December 26: HOLIDAY WEEKEND, no adult forum  

 

THE BISHOP'S LEARNING SERIES -  MY STORY; OUR STORY; THE STORY 
Bishop Taylor is offering a class this spring with a track for lay people titled My Story; Our Story; The Story, 
How fiction and poetry can take us deeper into our faith.  The class for lay persons takes place Wednesdays at 3 
p.m. January 12 - March 16 OR Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. January 13 - March 17. 
This online series of classes is intended to deepen our awareness and our reservoir of story and image. We will 
read short stories and poems and use them as the way to go deeper into the Good News and how we encounter 
it in our lives. This is not an English class but a Theology class using fiction and poetry as the doorway into the 
mysteries of our faith. If you wish to join, please email alisk@thediocese.net and indicate you are lay (as there is 
also a clergy class). 
 

 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NEWS: REGION, DIOCESE, NATIONAL, AND WORLDWIDE 
Subscribe to the New Episcopal Church Racial Reconciliation, Healing & Justice Newsletter 
The national Episcopal Church has a new monthly newsletter discussing Racial Reconciliation, Justice and 
Healing.  The November issue is posted on our website.  Links were provided in Friday’s Good News at Grace 
email and at https://www.gracealex.org/news/new-newsletter-on-racial-reconciliation-healing-justice/  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SHAKESPEARE OPERA THEATER AT ST. DAVID’S ASHBURN AND GRACE THE PLAINS 

 
 

Amahl and the Night Visitors is a family Christmas opera with a meaningful message, starring a boy soprano. 
As perennial a favorite as The Nutcracker is to ballet. Verdi’s Othello (in English) is  Shakespeare’s dramatic 
tragedy told with the addition of robust operatic form. Appropriate for ages 10 and up. 

 

Tickets and More Information: http://www.shakespeareoperatheatre.com/ 

mailto:alisk@thediocese.net
https://www.gracealex.org/news/new-newsletter-on-racial-reconciliation-healing-justice/
https://www.gracealex.org/news/new-newsletter-on-racial-reconciliation-healing-justice/
http://www.shakespeareoperatheatre.com/
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A MESSAGE FROM THE SEARCH COMMITTEE FOR THE XIV BISHOP OF VIRGINIA 
Greetings in the name of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! The Bishop Search Committee of the Diocese of 
Virginia is pleased to announce that the Diocesan Profile is available for review. 
 

The Diocese of Virginia now invites qualified candidates to discern whether God may be calling them to serve 
the Savior as the XIV Bishop of Virginia. The Search Committee also invites Virginia Episcopalians to dedicate 
time in prayer and meditation to discern what the Holy Spirit calls the Diocese of Virginia to be and do in 
order to further God’s kingdom of love and light in our world, our communities and our congregations. 
 

We encourage all members of the Diocese to explore the search website, read the profile, and take an active part 
in the search process. www.virginiabishopsearch.org.  
 

STAY CONNECTED TO EPISCOPAL NEWS FROM AROUND THE GLOBE! 
There are two resources that can help you stay connected to news regarding the Episcopal Church from around 
the globe.  One resource is the Episcopal News Service.  You can sign up for a daily or weekly email at 
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/email-signup/.  The other resource is the Anglican Communion News 
Service.  You can sign up for their weekly email by visiting https://www.anglicannews.org/acns-daily-
summary.aspx. 
 

PRAYER @ GRACE 
 

WE COME TOGETHER IN OUR LIFE OF PRAYER 
We pray for all those in need of healing of mind, body, or spirit. We also pray for wisdom and strength for our 
communities, our elected officials, and our leaders as they make difficult and important decisions. As we join in 
common prayer this weekend, let us remember those who are in any need or trouble. We pray for: 

• Parishioners: Frank, Anne, Conway, Virginia, Kathryn, Barbara, Nancy, Susan, Bob, Bob, Michael, 
Lisa, Anne, Lina, Yaneth, Juan, Elizabeth, Maria, Mario, Ismael, Cristina, Tina, Mike, Mary, Robert 
& family, Hector, Carlisle, Suzi, Susan. 

• Parishioners and others in assisted living: Rose, Margaret, Nancy, Polly, Dorothy, Sally, Clare. 
• Family & friends:  Michael, Patt & Stu, Anna, Julie, Chris & Eileen, Peter, Ed, Ted, Rachel, 

Robert, John & Joanne, Peter, Ellie, Ida, Johnny, Jordan, Sherry, George & Joy, Joanna, David, 
Sandra, Michael, Beth, Ian, Dave, Molly, Madison, Joseph, David. 

• In the news:  the 12 missionaries who are still being held captive in Haiti. 
• Those who have died:  all those who have died from coronavirus and other illnesses; and all those 

killed in acts of terror, violence, and war around the world. 
• Those serving in the Armed Forces: LCDR Claire S. Eudy, USN; all those in the Middle East; all 

others at risk; and for healing for US troops wounded as casualties of war and their caregivers. 
• Others who are overseas serving the Church or our nation or studying: Virginia Robinson; Melissa 

& Edi Jurkovic with Elena, Ana, Mia & Olivia; Christopher & Marjorie Corlett; Christopher & 
Melissa Reed; Ben Kong; Julie Mills Cizek. 

• Diocese of Virginia Prayer Cycle:  Emmanuel, Rapidan; St. Andrew’s, Burke; St. Christopher’s, 
Springfield. 

• Anglican Prayer Cycle: The Anglican Church of Canada; The Diocese of Ijumu – The Church of 
Nigeria; The Diocese of Ikara – The Church of Nigeria; The Diocese of Ikeduru – The Church of 
Nigeria; The Diocese of Ikka – The Church of Nigeria; The Diocese of Ikwerre – The Church of 
Nigeria; The Diocese of Ikwo – The Church of Nigeria. 

 

You can fill out a Prayer Request Form on our Website or email your request to prayers@gracealex.org! 
 

 

http://www.virginiabishopsearch.org/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/email-signup/
https://www.anglicannews.org/acns-daily-summary.aspx
https://www.anglicannews.org/acns-daily-summary.aspx
https://gracealex.breezechms.com/form/8f858346
mailto:prayers@gracealex.org
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THIS WEEK @ GRACE 
DATE EVENT  LOCATION CONTACT / INFO*  
Sunday, 12/12 
 
 

Holy Eucharist in English – 7:30 am, 10:30 
am, 5 pm 

Nave   

8:45 am Santa Eucaristía  en Español Nave  

Coffee Hours (after 8:45 & 10:30 Services) Merrow Hall Auditorium  

9:30 Sunday School- PS – K: Godly Play Children’s Chapel downstairs  

9:30 Sunday School- 1st – 3rd grade St. John Room, 3rd floor  

9:30 Sunday School- 4th - 5th grade Merrow Auditorium, 3rd floor  

 9:30 am Adult Forum Saint Mark Room  

Monday, 12/13 Food Pantry Bagging – 
4:30 – 6:30 pm 

1st floor Lobby Area Judy.Willard@gracealex.org  
Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org  

Vestry Meeting @ 7 pm Zoom / Saint Mark Room  

EFM @ 6:30 pm Zoom  

Tuesday, 12/14 Morning Prayer @ 9 am Malm Narthex   

Food Pantry Distribution- 6:30 pm 1st floor Lobby Area Judy.Willard@gracealex.org  
Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org 

Wednesday, 12/15 Morning Prayer @ 9 am  Malm Narthex  

Evening Prayer @ 5:30 pm Zoom Lucy-Lee Reed– 703.842.3121 

Bible Study @ 7:30 pm Zoom Stephen.Lovell@gracealex.org  

Thursday, 12/16 Morning Prayer @ 9 am Malm Narthex  

Advent Quiet Time @ 11 am Church Library (2nd floor)   

Midweek Eucharist- 12 p.m. Nave (Lady Altar)   

Food Pantry Bagging – 
4:30 – 6:30 pm 

1st floor Lobby Area Judy.Willard@gracealex.org  
Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org 

Friday, 12/17 Food Pantry Bagging- 3 – 5 pm                  
Food pantry Distribution- 6:30 pm 

 Judy.Willard@gracealex.org  
Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org 

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8:30 pm   
Saturday, 12/18 Altar Guild Set Up- 9 am - Noon Nave & Sacristy  

Bible Study- 10 a.m. Zoom cmcfaddencrosby@gmail.com 
 

* Contact the Parish Office if you would like more information on an event and no contact info is listed. 
 

CHRISTMAS FLOWER DONATIONS! 
The Altar Guild invites you to help make Grace Church beautiful with seasonal decoration. If you wish to 
contribute electronically to the Christmas decoration fund, please access the form via the link below and be 
sure to select “Flowers for Easter or Christmas” from the Altar Flowers drop down menu: 
https://gracealex.breezechms.com/form/786b18. If you wish to donate via check, fill out the form below, cut 
out, and enclose donation of $50. These forms may be dropped in the Sunday offering or sent directly to the 
church office. Please note ‘Christmas Flowers’ on the check memo line. If you wish to have your offering listed 
in the dedications, the office must receive this form and payment by 4 pm Sunday, December 19. Questions? 
Contact Lisa Doelp, Altar Guild Flower Chair, at 703-239-1302 or lisa.doelp@gracealex.org. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
CHRISTMAS FLOWER DONATIONS 

 

Check one and then write description below:      ____ “In loving memory of”        ____ “In thanksgiving for” 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Given by (print exactly as you want name(s) to appear): 
 

mailto:Judy.Willard@gracealex.org
mailto:Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org
mailto:Judy.Willard@gracealex.org
mailto:Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org
mailto:Stephen.Lovell@gracealex.org
mailto:Judy.Willard@gracealex.org
mailto:Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org
mailto:Judy.Willard@gracealex.org
mailto:Jennifer.Pease@gracealex.org
mailto:cmcfaddencrosby@gmail.com
https://gracealex.breezechms.com/form/786b18
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Sunday, December 19 (Advent 4), 5:00 p.m. 
Christmas Pageant 

 

Tuesday, December 21 
5:30 p.m. Greening of the Church, Nave 

 

Thursday, December 23 
12:00 noon, Holy Eucharist Rite 2 with healing, Lady Altar 

 

7:00 p.m., Santa Eucaristía (Posadas), Nave 
 

Friday, December 24 (Christmas Eve) 
3:00 p.m., Holy Eucharist (especially for families with small children),  

Rite 2, amphitheater (indoors in inclement weather) 
 
 

*5:00 p.m., Festival Eucharist with procession to creche, Rite 2, Nave (musical prelude begins at 4:30 p.m.), Livestreamed 
 
 

7:30 p.m., Festival Eucharist, Rite 1, Nave 
 

11:00 p.m., Festival Eucharist, Rite 1, Nave (musical prelude begins at 10:30 p.m.), Livestreamed 
 

Saturday, December 25 (Christmas Day) 
12:00 noon, Festival Eucharist, Rite 1, Nave 

 

Sunday, December 26 (First Sunday after Christmas) 
*10:30 a.m. Lessons and Carols with Choral Eucharist, Nave, Livestreamed (No 7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., or 5:00 p.m. services) 

 

Thursday, December 30 (The Feast of Saint John, transferred) 
12:00 noon Holy Eucharist Rite 2 with healing, Lady Altar 

 

Saturday, January 1 (The Feast of the Holy Name) 
12:00 noon, Festival Eucharist, Rite 1, Nave 

 

Sunday, January 2 (Second Sunday after Christmas) 
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite 1, Lady Altar 

*8:45 a.m. La Santa Eucaristía, Nave (The Wise Men visit the Eucharist for the children) 
*10:30 a.m., Choral Eucharist, Rite 1, Nave, Livestreamed (The Wise Men visit the Eucharist for the children) 

 

5:00 p.m., Holy Eucharist, Rite 2, Nave 
 

Thursday, January 6 (Feast of the Epiphany) 
12:00 noon Holy Eucharist Rite 2 with healing, Lady Altar 

 

7:00 p.m., Bilingual Festival Eucharist, Nave, Livestreamed 
 

*Child care provided 
 
 

Looking for Quiet in Advent? 
Drop in to the church library on Thursdays during Advent at 11 am for an hour of peace in a busy season. Mother Anne 
or Mother Nina will be present to discuss their favorite books, read poetry, or just talk.  We'll end in time for the noon 
Eucharist. 
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THOSE SERVING 
  

Celebrant & Preacher                                                                                               The Rev. Anne Michele Turner                                                                                                                
Deacon                                                                                                                                     The Rev. Nina Bacas 
Subdeacon                                                                                                                                        Stephanie Reed 
Lector                                                                                           Josiah Daniels  
Intercessor                                                                                      Mary Hix 
Director of Music                                                                       Samantha Scheff 
Altar Guild Crew Leader                                        Julia McClung 
Livestream Crew                                                                                                  Vance Allen, Brendan Means-Koss 
Ushers                                        John Boris, Elizabeth Legere, Phil & Mai-Lan Smith 
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3601 Russell Rd., Alexandria, VA 22305 
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